ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Khan Academy
https://www.khanacademy.org/

ABC Preschool/Kids Tracing and Phonics (app)
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rvappstudios.abc_kids_toddler_tracing_phonics&hl=e
n_US

PBS Kids
https://pbskids.org/

Starfall
https://www.starfall.com/h/

Kids Learning Box (app)
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kidsappbox.kidslearninggame&hl=en_US

Epic
https://www.getepic.com/

Fish School (app)
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/fish-school/

ABC Mouse (Free Propo code: SCHOOL7771)
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage

ABC Genius Preschool (app)
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/abc-genius-preschool-games-for-learning-letters/id676147685

123 Toddler Games (app)
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kidsappbox.kidslearninggame&hl=en_US

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Resources for Deaf & Hearing-Impaired Students:
Scholastic Classroom Magazines
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/

ASL Story Telling QR Codes for Books Signed
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VBJkmttmj5AJsm73Cs1wstV-uN9qM06H/view

ASL Stories - YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs-1XzCF1WBm6NlfEtmnWFw/playlists?app=desktop

Resources for Vision-Impaired Students:
Bookshare E-Books
https://www.bookshare.org/cms/

Screen Readers:
NVDA (Windows)
https://www.nvaccess.org/

Serotek System Access (Windows)
http://www.serotek.com/

Apple Voice Over (OS X)
https://www.apple.com/accessibility/mac/vision/

WebAnywhere (All Web Browsers)
https://webinsight.cs.washington.edu/wa/

Spoken Web (Internet Explorer)
https://spokenweb.ca/

ChromeVox (Google Chrome)
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chromevox-classicextensi/kgejglhpjiefppelpmljglcjbhoiplfn?hl=en
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ChromeVis (Google Chrome)
https://accessibleweb.info/tag/chromevis/
Free online resources for teachers and parents of kids with autism and significant learning challenges.
Sign up for free access. All lessons have a daily video and down-loadable activity.
https://www.specialneedsforspecialkids.net/

Free handwriting pages 1-6 grade. The goal of this site is to make handwriting silly, gross, and interesting
so students will associate handwriting with laughter and fun. Parents enter their email and receive free
handwriting pages.
https://thesprinkletoppedteacher.com/2020/02/fun-handwriting-worksheets-for-older-kids.html

Free home learning practice mats for math, writing, words, reading, drawing and listening.
https://proud-to-be-primary.ck.page/11735ccc7f

Home learning two week pack (early grades)
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Home-Learning-Packet-for-Preschool-and-Pre-K-5323452

Vanderbilt TRIAD (Treatment and research institute for autism spectrum disorders is providing
ongoing distance learning opportunities to support caregivers of young children adjusting to the
recent challenges resulting from COVID-19.
When: the first of these offerings will be on Thursday, March 26 at 1:00 p.m. CST for caregivers.
How: Registrations and additional details will be available on their website today.
https://vkc.mc.vanderbilt.edu/vkc/triad/home/

This site has free resources for tasks for ERC students.
https://library.autismclassroomresources.com/?utm_campaign=coschedule&utm_source=facebook_page
&utm_medium=Autism%20Classroom%20Resources
For a limited time, this curriculum is free. It's for kids 4-11 yrs old and covers emotional regulation
strategies.
https://www.emotionalabcs.com/

Books read aloud by celebrities
https://www.storylineonline.net/

Activities and games for everyone to be included, be active, and build valuable social and emotional skills
https://www.playworks.org/resource/twelve-games-to-teach-students-social-emotional-learning/

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Social-emotional learning games: through playing fun games at home, kids can learn to manage their
emotions and work on social skills.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/games-skillbuilders/social-emotionalactivities-for-children

